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SOLEMNIZATION COCKTAIL PACKAGE @ THE LAKEHOUSE
^

Exclusive use of indoor air-conditioned venue for maximum of 3 hours

^

6 elegant faux floral stands along a white carpeted aisle.

^

Specially decorated chairs for solemnization table

^

Complimentary usage of angbao box & ring pillow

^

Exclusively decorated reception table & solemnization table

^

Option of classic white or lush black table covers for reception table & solemnization table

^

Complimentary guest signing board with frame

^

Complimentary usage of Audio Visual system with 2 wireless handheld microphones & projector.

^

Reserved parking for bridal entourage.

$3288 nett for 60 pax.

Additional pax at $28/pax.

Available selections

Pink flowers with white table cover

Champange flowers with white table cover

Pink flowers with black table cover

Champange flowers with black table cover

Solemnization Reception Menu
Choose 1 from each category.

Rice
Thai Style Fried Rice with Pineapple
Oriental Fried Rice
Kampong Fried Rice with Fried Onion
Mushroom Fried Rice

Seafood
Sambal Prawn
Kung Bao Prawn
Sambal Squid
Breaded Seafood Ring with Tartar Dip

Noodle
Fried Spaghetti with Tomato & Herbs
Kampong Style Fried Mee Siam
Malay Kampong Fried Mee Goreng
Wok Fried Bee Hoon

Fish
Fried Fish Fillet with Fragrant Cereal
Breaded Fish with Tartar Dip
Steamed Fish with Assam Pineapple Sauce
Baked Fish with White Cream Sauce

Chicken
Cripsy Mid Wing with Prawn Paste
Grilled Honey Chicken with Sesame Seed
Grilled Chicken with Oriental Black Pepper Sauce
Signature Curry Chicken with Potato

Finger Food
Golden Spring Roll
Breaded Scallop with Tartar Dip
Steamed Siew Mai
Steamed Crystal Dumpling

Tofu
Egg Tofu with Assorted Vegetable
Thai Style Beancurd
Ma Po Tofu
Kung Bao Beancurd

Vegetable
Broccoli with Mushroom & Carrot
Curry Vegetable
Nonya Chap Chye
Baby Kailan with Oyster Sauce

Dessert
Cheng Tng (Hot/Cold)
Chilled Crystal Grass Jelly with Longan
Mini Chocolate Eclair
Assorted Swiss Roll

Chilled Beverage
Pink Guava Cordial
Lime Cordial
Orange Cordial
Fruit Punch

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Is the catering halal?
Yes, our menus are certified halal and the valid halal certificate will be displayed.
Can we add on our own decoration?
Yes, your team may come in an hour earlier to do your own additional set up at no additional cost!
However, per hour extension charges applies if you require additional hours.
I would like to have round tables instead, are there additional charges?
No additional charges to have round tables with table cover.
However, if you would like to have a fresh floral centerpiece, the rates are at $42.80nett per centerpiece,
minimum of 4 centerpieces required.
I would like chair sashes for my VIP, what would be the additional cost?
Chair sashes are available at $4 nett per chair
Can I bring my own duty paid liquor?
External alcohol is strictly not allowed.
How much does venue extention cost?
Each additional hour is at $321 nett, subjected to availability.
Can we bring our own wedding cake?
Certainly! Do let us know if you need us to receive the cake on your behalf.
Is it possible to top up for food tasting?
Unfortunately we are currently unable to offer food tasting for any menu.
I would like to hold my solemnization during the banquet, is it possible?
Yes! You may top up an additional $120 nett for the solemnization table set up.
How do I confirm my booking?
We will require a 50% deposit of the package cost to confirm your booking.
The balance will be made on the day itself.
I need help planning my wedding! I want to customise further!
Contact us at events@orto.sg to make an appointment! We’ll be happy to help!
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